INDIAN HILLS ELEMENTARY
School Community Council
AGENDA
January 11, 2023
7 AM Indian Hills Library and on Zoom https://slcschools.org.zoom.us/j/8586?pwd=VWNsd3ZQOU5hV3h6SUNyR1gxVmtVZz09

1. Review and Approval of December Minutes
2. SIC Report
3. Principal’s Report
4. PTA Report
5. School LAND Trust Plan
   a. Mid-year Report of LAND Trust Progress Report
   b. Review of First Semester SMART Goals and Discussion of Goals for Second Semester
   c. Discuss interests/priorities for our school LAND trust plan
6. Other Business
   a. After School Programs
   b. Dual Immersion
   c. Diversity Initiatives
   d. Mentor Programs
   e. Career Exploration Ideas
7. Adjournment

Next Meeting: February 8th, 2023 at 7am